
The property and assets of third parties, held by any other institution i
person, on the instructions, ini the narne or for the accounit of the Bank fi
International Settlemnents, shall be considered as entrusted to the Bank fi
International 8ettlement-q and as enjoying the irnnunities laid down by tl
articles above xnentioued by the saine righit as the property and assets which tl
Bank for International Settlements holds for the account of others, in ti'
prernises set apart, for this purpose by the Bank, its branches or agencies.

AjRTICLE 2.
The present iErotocol will corne into force, for ceh contracting Party, <J

the date of deposit of its instrument of ratification at the J3elgian Mlnistry fi
Foreign Affairs and Foreign Trade, It wiil corne into force imrnediately
respect of such contracting Parties as may declare at the tirne of signing ti
Convention that they renounce the procedure of ratification.

ARTICLE< 3.
The non-signatory Governrnents which are or xnay be Parties to ti

Agreement with Gerrnany, signed at The Hague on the 2OÏh January, 1930, ma
accede to the preseut Convention.

Any Government desiring to accede rnust notify its intention in writing i
the Beýlgian CGovernment, transnmitting the document notifying its accession.

ARTICLE 4.
The Governxnents not signatories of the Agreement with Germainy sigried f

The Hlague on the 20th January, 1930, may becomw Parties to the preser
Convention by signing, subjeet ko ratification if necessary, the original of th
Convention, which will reroain deposited in the archives of the Belgian Ministr
for Foreign Affairsand Foreign Trade. The signature thus appended by
Goverinnent not a signatory ko the Agreemnent with Germany will imnply aceessio
to Articles X and XV of the Agreement with Germany of the 20th Januarý
1930, as well as to Annex XII of the samne Agreemnent, laying down the procedur
before the Arbitral Tribunal, to whose jurisdicti>n the Governments in qu'estlo
will thus have submitted themselves, so far as concerna the application an~
interpretation of thie said Article X and of the present Convention.

ARTI'CLE 5.
The Belgian Government will forward ko ail signatory Goverments, 9well as to the Bank for International Settlemnents, a certifled copy of the preseil

Convention, of the report of the depositing of the first ratificationsp, the lat'ratifications and the notifications of accession contemplated by the precedin
article.

ARTICLE 6.
The presenit Convention has bc-en dirawr, Up in the Frenchi and Englis'

languages iu one single copy which will remain deposited in the archives of th
Delgian Goirernmnent.


